All Souls Catholic Church

A Community Centered In Christ, Nurtured by the Sacraments & Teachings of the Church; Committed to Excellence In Education, Living A Life of Service, Leadership, and Compassion.

**Church Location:**
3280 W. 1st St (SR #46), Sanford, FL 32771
Confession: (Sat) 3:45-4:45 pm
Vigil Mass; (Sat) 5:00 pm
Sunday Masses: 9:30 am & 11:00 am
12:30 pm (Spanish)

**Chapel Location:**
810 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771
Mon.-Fri. Daily Mass: 8:30 am
Sunday Masses at 8:00 am and 2:00 pm (Latin Tridentine)

**School & Chapel Location:**
800 & 810 S Oak Ave., Sanford FL 32771
Mrs. Barbara Schirard, Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Assistant Principal
407.322.7090
Christian Formation & Pastoral Formation
Holly Hooton (Location: Parish Office) 407.322.3795

Church Office: 301 West 8th Street, Sanford, Florida 32771 | Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cemetery Location: Hardy Avenue and 25th Street, Sanford, Florida 32771
The Sacraments

**The Sacrament of Reconciliation:** Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm.

**The Sacrament of Baptism:** Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment to have your child baptized.

**The Sacrament of Marriage:** Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take between 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

**Anointing of the Sick:** Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

**Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound:** If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

**Catholic Funeral and Burial:** Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.
All are welcome here! If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly. If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely with unconditional love. If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry. If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace. If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you. We are happy you are here and want you to stay. We would like to share our lives with you. Come join us each week so we can worship God together.

All Souls loves visitors and accepts anyone who wants to share in the life of the parish regardless of where they live. Please register as an affirmation of your wish to share in the community life of All Souls. Registration cards may be found in the narthex of the church or chapel, the parish office during the week, or online at our parish website: www.allsoulsanford.org. Why not sign up today? We love new members!

Welcome:
Ashley, Christopher & Hunter Jones
Antonio, Mirlam, Camila & Emma Pina
Craig & Kim Corrance
Catalina, Huberto, Sophia & Isla Perez
Terra Roux
Aneida, Daniel, Aidianiz & Daniel, Jr. Perez

Knights of Columbus

Knights of Columbus social meeting, first Tuesday of the month, Columbus Club Meeting Hall, 2504 South Oak Ave, Sanford. Talk to a Knight for more information or call 321.262.5865.

The Mass for Marriage is an annual celebration held during National Marriage Week to highlight the sacrament and vocation of marriage. Married couples, their families and all who support marriage are invited to attend. The Mass will be celebrated at the St. James Cathedral, 215 N. Orange Ave., Orlando on Saturday, February 9 at 10:00 am with reception to follow. Limited free parking available on the northwest corner of North Orange Avenue and West Robinson Street.

Council of Catholic Women

The next Bunco (for Babies) will be held Saturday, February 16 at the social hall. Doors open at noon; games start at 1:00 pm. Cost is just $10 per person. Call Katherine at 407.947.0768 or Liz at 301.395.2961 for tickets or after Mass this weekend. Tickets are also available at the door. We hope to see you and enjoy a time of fellowship and fun.
Blessings in Christ,
Yesenia(Jessie) Coln, All Souls CCW President
Love will prevail, El amor prevalecerá
Yeseniacolon44@yahoo.com, 407.792.9911

Stewardship of Treasure

Offertory Collection 1/20/19 $ 12,054
Online Giving with WeShare 1/20/19 2,479
St. Vincent de Paul 1/20/19 $ 276
St. Vincent de Paul Online Giving with WeShare 1/20/19 65
Church Mortgage Principal Balance 9/30/2018 $1,716,900.85
Debt Reduction Collection 1/20/18 2,636
Debt Reduction Online Giving with WeShare 1/20/19 55

Did you forget your envelope today? Register today! Lost your envelope? Why not set up automatic donations? Its easy to give online with our secure site: WeShare. Call the parish office for set up assistance or visit:
https://allsoulsanford.weshareonline.org/

Visitor offertory envelopes may be found in pew (Chapel) or at the welcome desk in the Narthex of the Church and may be used should you forget your envelope.

Give Online

Give online with WeShare

If you would like a statement of your contributions made to All Souls Catholic Church during 2017, please call Ann Cammarata at the parish office 407.322.3795, extension 302 or email her at acammarata@allsoulsanford.org with 2018 Tax Statement in the subject line.
People who give online may also print out a statement of their contributions by logging on to their account with WeShare through the parish homepage on our website. Contribution statements will be sent via email or USPS. Please allow one week for a reply.

FORMED
FORMED is the revolutionary digital platform that gives you unprecedented access to video-based study programs, award winning feature films, audio presentations, and eBooks from the Churches foremost presenters. Whether fallen away or deeply engaged, at the parish or on the go, FORMED is for YOU and YOUR FAMILY - anytime, anywhere. It’s like NETFLIX PLUS for Catholics!
You can also access FORMED on the Go! Every All Souls parishioner has 24/7 access to this rich content via computer, smartphone or tablet with internet access.
300+ episodes of video-based study programs
35+ feature films and movies
45+ audio presentations
25+ eBooks
Available in English and Spanish! ALL FREE!
Sign up today! www.allsoulsanford.formed.org
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United States Department of Education
National Blue Ribbon School Excellence in Catholic Education
810 S. Oak Avenue, Sanford, FL 32771

If you are considering enrolling your child in All Souls Catholic School please contact the school office for more information.

Mrs. Barbara Schirard, Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Asst. Principal
Phone: 407.322.7090
FAX: 407.321.7255
Visit our website: www.allsoulscatholicschool.org

All Souls Catholic School is collecting Box Tops for Education. These can be found on packaging for such items as General Mills cereals, Old El Paso taco kits, Chex Mix and many more. Each unexpired BoxTops we collect is worth TEN CENTS for the school. That can really add up quickly.

You can donate your Box Tops, by bringing them to the back of church. There is a small purple Box Tops container where you can leave them.

UPDATE: Due to your generous donations to the All Souls Catholic School BoxTops Collection bin in the back of church, we were able to raise $277.75 in 2018. We are continuing to collect for 2019 and we would love it if you would keep donating.

Thank you very much. If you have any questions, please contact me at Elisecorcoran@yahoo.com
### Mass Intentions This Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Day:</th>
<th>Mass Time:</th>
<th>Intention:</th>
<th>Requested by:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>January 26</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>†Adele Camozzi</td>
<td>By her daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>January 27</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 am 9:30 am 11:00 am 12:30 pm (Spanish) 2:00 pm (Latin)</td>
<td>People of the Parish †Harold Hansen †Amanda Cintron †Arnaldo Rivero †Donna Coppa</td>
<td>By the Parishioners of All Souls By his mother By Mel Cintron By his wife By the Coppa-Cross Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Meregilda Collado</td>
<td>By the Diaz Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>January 29</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Rena Molina</td>
<td>By Magally Dorion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>January 30</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Phyllis Ann Fielding</td>
<td>By the All Souls School &amp; Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>January 31</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Gustavo Vaszuez</td>
<td>By Alicia Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>First Friday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Gabe Harksuez</td>
<td>By his family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>February 2</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:30 am 5:00 pm</td>
<td>†Gluse †Irene Lommerse</td>
<td>By the Lommerse Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>February 3</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 am 9:30 am 11:00 am 12:30 pm (Spanish) 2:00 pm (Latin)</td>
<td>†Theron Bull †Margarita Ortiz †Kenneth Forsell People of the Parish †Fedora Formicola</td>
<td>By Pat Bull By Betty Blas By Sara Forsell By the Parishioners of All Souls By the Coppa-Cross Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Readings for the Week of January 27

**Sunday** – Third Sunday in Ordinary Time  
Neh 8:2-4a, 5-6, 8-10; Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15; 1 Cor 12:12-30 or 1 Cor 12:12-14, 27; Lk 1:1-4; 4:14-21

**Monday** – Memorial of Saint Thomas Aquinas, Priest and Doctor of the Church  
Heb 9:15, 24-28; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6; Mk 3:22-30

**Tuesday** – Heb 10:1-10; Ps 40:2 and 4ab, 7-8a, 10, 11; Mk 3:31-35

**Wednesday** – Heb 10:11-18; Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4; Mk 4:1-20

**Thursday** – Memorial of Saint John Bosco, Priest  
Heb 10:19-25; Ps 24:1-2, 3-4ab, 5-6; Mk 4:21-25

**Friday** – Heb 10:32-39; Ps 37:3-4, 5-6, 23-24, 39-40; Mk 4:26-34

**Saturday** – Feast of the Presentation of the Lord  
Mal 3:1-4; Ps 24:7, 8, 9, 10; Heb 2:14-18; Lk 2:22-40 or Lk 2:22-32

**Sunday** – Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
Jer 1:4-5, 17-19; Ps 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15-17; 1 Cor 12:3113:13 or 1 Cor 13:4-13; Lk 4:21-30

---

**Questions:**  
This past week, we had the March for Life and the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. What does the Church have to say about having respectful conversations between people who disagree?  
**Answer:** Christians are not removed from the world and its conflicts. Indeed, Jesus sends us “to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:8). Due to the complex nature of the human experience, the pressures of cultures that don’t share Christian values, and the difficulty of living the Gospel, even people of good will have conflicts! The Church has disagreements within herself. This has been the case from the beginning. In the letters of Paul, we see him writing to churches who disagree on how to best live the Gospel in everyday life. And different teachers went to cities after Paul and sometimes preached conflicting messages on who Jesus was.

When we encounter people who disagree with us - on topics large and small - we must remember basic Christian values. Respect and compassion are critically important. We need to be good listeners to grasp another person’s perspective. *This dialogue doesn’t mean we compromise our values or deny the truth*. We may still disagree, but our conversation can be a lot more civil if we try to understand each other!

---

*Grace is nothing else but a certain beginning of glory in us.*  
– St. Thomas Aquinas

---

Our **Sanctuary light** at the **Church** burns this week in loving memory of **Luz De Salas**, as requested by Mally Dorion. May she rest in eternal peace.

The **Sanctuary light** at the **Chapel** burns this week for **Renan Molida**, as requested by Magally Dorion. May he rest in eternal peace.

---

www.allsoulssanford.org
Food Pantry Need of the Week: Small Dish Soap! Last Week: 184 items donated with a retail value of $456. Thanks!

Government Shutdown Impact: At press time, the partial shutdown of the United States government was ongoing. Due to a front-loading of February’s Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program benefits, we’re expecting an increase in people needing food assistance. We ask you to please be as generous to our Pantry as possible. Thank you.

News from St. Vincent de Paul Orlando: Log on to svdporlando.org to view a 90-minute movie based on the TV series Our Faith in Action: Today’s Society of St. Vincent de Paul. The program follows SVdP members on their spiritual growth journey through service to people and families in need. From the Society’s traditional assistance with food, rent and utilities to innovative health care, education and mentoring programs, the Society’s members, known as Vincentians, see the face of Christ in the people they encounter.

This Week’s Vincentian Reflection: In today’s Gospel, Jesus reads the words of scripture: “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to bring glad tidings to the poor.” Thank you for your generosity in helping us provide food, clothing and shelter to our brothers and sisters in need.

DO YOU NEED ASSISTANCE? PLEASE CALL US!
SVDP Assistance Hotline call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1.888.986.4483

REFLECT AND RESPOND TO SCRIPTURE
First Reading: Nehemiah served as governor of Judah in the mid-5th century B.C., about 50 years after the Israelites return from exile in Babylon. Nehemiah encouraged the people to find strength in the words of Scripture read by Ezra. How do you use Sacred Scripture in your spiritual journey?
Second Reading: St. Paul speaks at length to the Corinthians about the “one body” of Christ and the “many parts” of the believing community. How do you think this is a winning argument for a Christian community experiencing division?

CATHOLIC MOMS NIGHT OUT!
Mardi Gras Dinner & Free Movie!
Pre-sale Tickets: $15 at Door: $18
March 2, 2019
5:00 pm
All Souls Catholic School Social Hall
(adjacent to the Historic Chapel)
Invite your friends for a great evening of Food, Fun, Fellowship and Faith!
*Raffle items: Vera Bradley purse, salon and gift cards, jewelry and more!
Check us out at: HTTPS://www.facebook.com/catholicmomsnightout
For more information contact us at: catholicmomsnightout@gmail.com
*Benefitting the All Souls Church Youth DAWG Ministry*

VERSOS DEL EVANGELIO DE DOMINGO
“El espíritu del Señor está sobre m, porque me ha ungido para llevar a los pobres la buena nueva?y proclamar el ao de gracia del Señor.” - Lc 4, 18. 19

GRUPOS DE ORACIÓN EN ESPAÑOL

Ministerio de Padres y Madres Orantes, cordialmente les invita a unirse en oración por nuestros hijos y familias, todos los primeros sabados de mes las 6:00 pm en la Capilla Histrica y permanezca despus para la confraternidad en el Salon Social. Para ms informacin llame 407.402.9933

Jesus Maria y Jose cordialmente los invita todos los lunes de cada mes a las 7:15 pm en la Capilla Histrica, para una hora de Oracin, Rosario, y Adoracin del Santsimo Sacramento.

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH
CH - New Church on SR 46; CP - Historic Chapel on Oak Ave.;
SH - Social Hall; SVDP House (9th/Myrtle);
SL - Science Lab; CR - Parish Conference Room; Suite C - Parish Office Suite C, upstairs; TRC - Technical Research Center;
CGR - Church Gathering Room; R - Rectory; COLH (Columbus Hall)

1/27 All Souls Catholic School Open House, 10 am-2pm, School
1/28 Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15 pm (CP)

1/29 Spanish Choir, 6:00 pm (CH)
Faith Formation, 6:30 pm (School, CP)
Parish Choir, 7:00 pm (CH)

1/30 Faith Formation, 6:30 pm (School, CP)
DAWG, 6:30 pm (SH)
RCIA, 7:00 pm (CR)

1/31 Prayer & Life Workshops, 9:30 am (Suite C)
Contemporary Choir, 6:30 pm (CH)

2/1 Prayer & Life Workshops En Español, 10:00 am (Suite C)